Diversifying rice field systems in
Due to high population pressure and
limited land resources, rice fields in
Bangladesh are small. The smaller
the fields, the more land is taken uP
by dikes. ln addition, rice straw and
animal manure are the main sources
of animal fodder and household fuel
and thus cannot be used to fertilise
the tields. These are two important
reasons why soils degrade and yields
decline. To halt this negative
development, rice farming needs fo
be diversified. Dikes can be used to
grow fuelwood, and food security can
be enhanced by introducing' for
example, fish culture. Kevin KamP
and Fahmida Begum repoft on recent
developments.
Kevin Kamp and Fahmida Begum
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I
angladeshis locatedatthe confluence
llof
the JamunaiGanges,and Meghna
Erivers
whichdrainthe Indiansubcontinent, lt is characterisedby extensiveflood
plainscultivatedin rice, The winter season
fromNovemberthroughFebruarycan be quite
cool, reaching temperaturesbelow 10"C,
whilethe restof the yearis hot and humidwith
temperaturesusuallygreaterthan 35'C and
humidityabove807p Soiltypescan varyfrom
sandto loamto clay,dependingon the area'
Croppingintensityis high,ln a considerable
proportionof the countrytherearethree(rice)
productionseasons:one rainfedcropandone
or twa imgatedones, lnigationis primarily
dependent upon ground water resources
accessedby mechanizedtubewells.The low
topographycombinedwith heavyrainfalloften
resultsin largepartsof thecountrybeingflooded duringthe monsoonseason,
115 milof approximately
Wth a population
lionand growing,Bangladeshis one of the
most densely populated countries in the
world,The majorltyof farmersin the country
lessthan0.4
arepoor,owningand cultivating
hectaresof land from which most of their
householdneeds must be'met. Combined
withinsufficientoff-farmemploymentopportunities,food securityis a'majorissue,
CunentproductionlevelsQfrice are being
threatenedby the demandfor cookingfuel in
andfodderforanimals.Residues
households
fromdceand othercropsareusedas cooking
fuelandforanimalfodder,withanimalmanure
used to augmentfuel needs, Adding to the
problem,havingalmost no rock resources,
Bangladeshreliesheavilyon bricksand brick
chips for all concreteand road construction
activities.The productionof bricks is almost
totallydependenton wood resourcesforheatingthe kilns,Accordingto farmersand agdculture expeds in the country,insufficientcrop
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and livestockwastes are returnedto fields
resultingin decliningsoilfeftilityand, consequently,reductions
in nceyields,
is decreas'ng
Frcefieldsrzein Banglaoesh
in responseto the
as a resultof landdivisions
increasingpopulation,Farmersare findingit
difiicultto produceenoughfood and income
to supporttheirfamilies,forcingthemto find
theirproduction
and integrate
waysto intensifu
thispressureis most
systems.InBangladesh,
pronouncedin ricefieldswherethereis a critical need to produce not only more rice but
otherfarmproductsthathouseholdsrelyupon ,
for food security: fuelwood, construction
wood, fodder,fruit,vegetables,fishand other
aquaticorganisms.

properjymanaged,One of the bestexamples
of thiscan be found on the islandof Lombok
proponion
of
There,a signifrcart
in lndonesia.
ncetrelddrkesare plantedwtthlhe perennial
tree, Sesbana grandiflora,at a spacingof
40 cm beWeen trees.Trees
approxrmately
are plantedby directseedingand aregrown
for a periodof threeyearsbeforefinalharvesting,Duringthisperiod,farmersharvestflowers
l"uu".
and leavesfor human
"on.u^pti*,
lirrrbsfor iueland flowersfor animalfodder,

systems
Rice intensification
TarmA numberol orgonlationsaresupoonlng
ers to do just this. The Swiss Development
num(SDC)suppottsa significant
Corporation
berof localNGOsaroundthecountryina highgreatly successfulprogrammeto incorporate
Proshika,
farmland,
trees
onto
of
numbers
ei
anotherlargenationalNGO,is alsocommitted
Anotherintegrated
agriculture,
to bio-intensive
is being
andthefocusof thisarticle,
aoproach,
promoted by the British Overseas
andthe European
Administration
Development
Union through CARE International in
Bangladesh.This programme,which began
pilotactivitiesin 1991, now woks with more
than20,000farmersperyearto integratetish,
vegetablecropsand treesintotheirricefields.
The programmealso focuses on integrated
pest managernent
strategiesaimedat reducing the costs of pest managementand
of ricecultivation.
the profltabilit/
increasing
The importanceof integratingother activities into rice fieldsin Bangladeshcannot be
understated,ln orderto reducethe netflowof
cropresiduesfromricefieldsto a sustainable
level,fuelwoodand fodder substitutesmust
be made available,Given the limitedland
farmer,
resourcesof the averageBangladeshi
there are few alternatives.Homesteadsare
smalland theaddedshadefrom
exceedingly
treeswouldonlyreducefurtherthe
additional
limitedcapaciVof homesteadsfor vegetable
production,an importantactivityperformed
mainlyby women,
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for both farmersand livestockwoking in the
fields, Farmersalso feel that these trees
provide structuralstabiliV to dikes during
heavyrains,Afterthree years,treesare har'

is relativelyabundant
Lombokwherefuelwood
howis approximately
$0.40. In Bangladesh,
ever,this samethreeyearold tree(foundonly
$2.50.
in homesteads)is worthapproximately
At this rate,the treesplantedon onehundred
metresof dike(0.06hectareplot)every40 cm
would be wofth up to $625 afterthreeyears.
This is considerablymorethanthericegrown
insidethe dikesduringthe sametimeperiodl
In Indonesia,the trees also serveas suppoft
for cultivatinga numberof speciesof beans
whichareconsumedand sold.
on nce
WhileplantingSesbaniagrandrflora
a
fielddikesis not practisedin Bangladesh,
number of trees are planted ln limited
amounlson drkesand in ricefields,themost
notablebeingdate patms(PhoenxsvMestns/
andAcaciaarabica.Datepalmscanberented to pdm tree tappers for approximately
the
$2.50 per year with farmers receiving
added benefit from fuelwood and fencing
in
materialfrom the palm branches.Farmers
many areaspracticebroadcastingSesbana
sesbanseeds on dikesjust beforethemonsoon seasonfor fuelwoodpurposes

Local options
Based on the experiencesof local farmers
and other countries,the programmepromotes intensi{yingthe plantingo{ trees on
dikesas wellas limitednumbersin rice{ields.
ln additionto the trees mentionedabove.
farmersin the programmehaveoeenexperilndonesia: trees on dikes
Ricefieldsappearto havethe greatestpoten- mentingwith plantingEucalyoluscamaldu'
tial for further integrationand intensification /ensrs, Svvreleniamacrophylla and Dalbergi
efforts. The averagesize of a rice plot in sr.ssooon dikes with promisingresults.The
Bangladeshis less than O,O8hectares.This demandfor fuel-biomassfrom households
meansthat a considerablepropotlionof the and the brick industryis so highthatfarmers
up could easilysell any amountof tree resourcisactuallytaken
cultivation
landareaforrice
plot,
the
es they produce with little likelihood ot
the
The
smaller
by ricefielddikes.
greaterthis proportionwill be, Given the extremechangesin Prices,
One of the most excitingvegetablecrops
amountof landutilisedfor dikes,the fact that
and that farmers in a few limited areas of
tneyare usuallyfallowand underutilised,
that theytend to oe higherthannonnalwater Bangladeshgrow on rice field dikes is the
levelsin the rice fields,dikesmake suitable country@an, Dolichaslablab Ata harvested
$5.00 per cultivated
areasfor plantingof trees and other crops if value of approxirnately
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Bangladesh
metreof dike,farmersearnmoreoffthe beans
thantheycouldoffthe ricefromthe sameplot,
Unfortunately,
farmershaveVetto be provided
the opportunrtyto learn the full economic,
nutritional
and biomassproductionpotentialof
EoIhDolichaslablab and Sesbaniagrandlflora
being cultivatedconcunen|y on the same
dike In addition.the CAREprogrammepromotestheproductionof othervegetable
crops
whichhavea nutritional
andeconomicvalueto
householdssuch as tomatoes, lady'finger,
amaranth,taroand manyvarietiesof gourds.
Finally,the programmewoks with farmers
to stock fish in both irrigatedand rainfedrice E
fields.Mostfarmerschooseto investlimited
moneyand effortinto cultivating
fish in dce
fieldswhileothersinvestin boththe stockinq 6
substantial
numbersof fingerlings
and in raisl
ing the heightsof dce fielddikesto protect Gonstraints
theirinvestments
againstlossdueto flooding, Even though the pressuresto diversifyrice
While averagereturns per hectare may be
systems are real and the potentialbenefits
around$50, considerable
numbersof farm- great, promotingnew ideas has not been
ers also have returnswhich exceed g4OO. easy,Therearea numberof reasonsfor this.
Fish cultivationin rice fields contributesub. ln areasand countriesthat practiceintenstantially
to boththe nutritional
and in income
sive culture of dike areas of additional
needsof poorhouseholds.
Thecasestudyof
crops, norms have been established
Ms. Hafis Khatun illustratesher efforts to
regardingownershipof the dikes,cultivadiversi{y
theirdcefieidin Bangladesh.
tion and sharingpracticesand protection.
Norms are currentlyabsent for dike cropplngin Bangladesh
and needto be establishedwithfullparticipation
of the community,an areathe programmeneedsto pay
rmmediateattentionto.
HafisaKhatun,her husbandand three children
r Withoutan understanding
of the potential
relyon f6rmingas therrmdn source of livelihood.
benefits,farmersnaturallyunder-investin
Theyown a total of 0,4O hectaresof land. Hafisa
new ideas.Such underinvestmentis often
became interestedin plantlngvegetablecrops
reflectedin inferlorqualityseeds, poor soil
and stockingfish in one 0.06 ha plot of urlgated
preparation
and inadequate
management.
jn the
ricern 1996 as a resultof her participation.
poorextensionsystemsand
It
is
caused
by
programme.
CARE
Sheincreasedthewidthof the
leadsto failureof even the best technolodikesto 70 cm and decided to ptantladlinger
giesand ideas.
(Hrbacusescu/entus),
ndgegourd (Luffaactfian. Oftenfarmersareconcernedabout potengula),ash gourd (Benincasaceifera) and papaya
(Caica papaya), in addiiion, she stocked 3SOO
tial negativeimpactsof shadeand nutrient
commoncarp and 50Osilvercarp fry in the rice
competitionfrom dike crops on rice, Bv
fielditseif. Her total investmentfor raisingthe dike,
facilitating
trialsfor vanouscropsand trees
seed and fish try was approximately$20 raised
in whrchtarmes oarticipatetrom design
from householdresource$.She expectsa total
through evaluation,farmerswill have the
vegetableharvestof 150 kilograms,
of whah she
informationneededto makeinformedfarm
has alreadyharvested50 kilograms,from wfrich
managementdecisions.
WhiledceJishand
she sold $ 10 worth and herfamilyhas consumed
IPM learningmechanismsare well estab10 kilograms.Hatisaalsoexpectstne finger|ngs
lishedand effective,this is an areawhere
she has cultivated and harvested to be worth
effectiveextensionmechanismare ooorlv
ajmost$1@, wfiichshe willbothselland restock
inthe nextrice season.lf herexpectatronsarerealdeveloped.Extension
activities
whichproized,the total returnon her investmentof $20 will
vide farmersthe opporlunityto learnbasic
be approximately
$13Oplus30 krlograms
of vegagronomtcal
conceptsin theirown fields
etablesforfamilyconsumption.Hafisaalsoreportfrom which they can fully participatein
ed thatherhusbandhasstopped usingpesticrdes
developing appropriate practices are
in theirricefieldsas a resultof his padicipationin
empowering,
and shouldbe promoted.
promotionof lPM,resultingin a slight
the pro1ect's
o Althoughwomen are the main users and
increasein productionoverthe previousyear.The
gatherers of fuelwood, in Bangladesh;
valueof the 3@ kllogramsof rice harvestedfrom
womenLs
accessto rice fieldsis extremely
the 0,06 hectareplot is approximately
She
$S0.
limiteddueto localsocialnorms,Theirmde
reportsthatthe communityhas beenwatchingher
familycounterparlssimpiydo not underdikes and are now rnterested in knowno the
detailsof what she did She plansto e*pand n".
standthe fuelwoodsuppiycrisisthatwom
dikecrilivat'onin the rrpco'ningseason.
en mustfaceeachdayand arenot as interested in addressingfuelwoodissuesas

A clike cunivated with gourds in Bangtadesh

women, Vegetableproductionon dikes,
anotherarea
of traditional
women'sinvolvement,is similady
constrained.
CAREuses
exclusivelyfemaleextensionstaff to wok
with female farmers with considerable
progressbeingmade.The keyto success,
agarn,ts concunentwork with community
power structuresto enhance the rate of
changernsocialnorms,
Conclusion
The productivecapacityofhumidlowlanddce
fieldsof Bangladeshis beingcompromised
by short-termfarm householdand otf-farm
fuelwoodneedsandcunentagdcultural
practices. The productivepotentialfor the small
parcelsof landhasyet to be fullyexploitedby
farmers,with borderareasof rice fieldsprovidingopportunities
to add significan|y
to the
Incomeand nutntional
needsof farmhouseholds.More importantly,
increasedcropping
of these borderareascan contributeconsiderablyto reducingthe dependencyand outflow of crop residues from dce fields for
householdfuel needs. Rice fields also offer
opportunities
for integrating
fishproductionfor
incomeand nutritional
benefjts,Closingthe
gap betweenpotentialand cunent rice field
productivitylevelscan be achievedonly by
very participatoryextensionsystems which
includefarmersand theircommunitiesin all
stagesof the learningand changeprocess,
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